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ABSTRACT

Purpose: The purpose of the study was to know the attitudes and beliefs about low back

pain among participants. Objective: To determine the male & female ratio, age groups,

occupations, income level, and educational level, X-ray and MRI of the spine of people

suffering from LBP, to find out the lifestyle related information of people suffered with

LBP, to find out the information marital status , number of family member ,family

type ,smoking of patients suffering from LBP, to find out the co-morbid disease of people

who suffered with LBP, to find out the information about duration of low back pain and

cause of the pain. To find out the information about patients awareness about the cause of

low back pain and source of information about that. To get information about imaging

diagnosis of the cause; Lifting, carrying that responsible for future LBP. Methodology:

cross sectional study was conducted using Back pain attitude questionnaire (Back-PAQ)

to collect data from 111 participants data entry was done by using SPSS version 22

software. Result: patients hold a negative attitude toward low back pain, yet hold positive

beliefs recovering from back pain. The participants’ age ranged from 15-75 years and low

back pain has a highest prevalence in housewives. Conclusion: participants think that

they need to protect their back from injury, due to this belief there may be loss of

confidence while using the back, this may decrease the prognosis rate. But a clear

guideline about the safe level of activity may provide patients confidence about using the

back and recovery.

Key words: Low back pain, belief, attitude.
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1.1-Background

Humans are dwelling longer, on usual, however the fitness-associated quality of life has

no longer kept pace with better durability, results in increase of morbidity. Low back pain

affecting more and more people in terms of incidence and disability (Hurwitz et al., 2018).

Spinal problems, particularly low back pain, have an effect on many human beings and

shows a bad effect on work ability and on the general health of an person. Coupled with

increasing health-care expenses, low back pain regularly effects in a huge impairment of

bodily and mental fitness, and a decline within the overall performance of social duties

which includes work and own family (Manchikanti et al., 2014).

The effects of LBP are a long way-attaining and related to improved absence from work,

loss of productiveness and corresponding growth in financial charges. Every elements

including age, sex and smoking habit had been mentioned in affiliation with LBP. Work-

associated elements related to LBP are physical and psychosocial in beginning (Ghaffari

et al., 2006).

Low back pain (LBP) is a not unusual health trouble globally (Hoy et al., 2012), it's been

mentioned as a global health issue, affecting people physically, socio-economically and

psychologically (Hoy et al., 2012). Despite the fact that maximum epidemiological

research on the prevalence of LBP have been performed in developed countries (Ghaffari

et al., 2006).

There is no significant variation between the prevalence of LBP in developed and

developing countries (Louw, 2007). According to World Health Organization In

developed nations, the lifetime occurrence is between 60% and 70% (WHO, 2004). In

Africa alone, it levels between 28% and 74% and is most probably to elevating globally

within the following couple of years (Hoy et al., 2012).

LBP is not too unusual, complicated and hard to control health issue. In acute LBP

preliminary conservative therapy can be useful, however chronic LBP still regularly

CHAPTER -Ⅰ INTRODUCTION
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results in costly invasive intervention. Low back pain is often a benign condition that has

a tendency to resolve fast (Janneke et al., 2009). LBP is attached with chronic or

recurrent disability purpose absence from work and results in high costs for society

(Macario & Pergolizzi, 2006).

Maximum people will suffer from back pain sometime of their life (Darlow, 2004).

Those who do no longer searching for clinical interest do not differ significantly from

people who do are looking for care in terms of the frequency or depth of low back pain

experienced. Even though the percentage of health-care sources used for low back pain is

huge, few persons with the trouble are trying to find health care (Balagué et al., 2012).

While a person suffers from continual pain and disability, there are exceptional methods

of coming near the trouble. One technique is to attention at the affected person's

surroundings and possibilities for overt behavior adjustments (McCracken, 2004).

Persons with continual LBP maintain numerous beliefs about their pain which might be

primarily based on previous learning and social impact, which include health care

provision. The degree to which the sufferers trust that they're disabled through their pain

is a effective element within the quantity in their functional impairment (Tavafian et al.,

2004).

Psychosocial elements play an important role within the improvement of again pain and

disability, in addition to subsequent recovery (Delitto et al., 2012). Low self belief within

the ability to function in spite of pain (ache self-efficacy), negative expectation of

recovery, avoidance of work or hobby because of fear of pain and damage (fear

avoidance), bad thoughts about the reasons or effects of lower back pain

(catastrophisation), mental distress and reliance on passive coping techniques have all

been found to be independently related to negative results which includes late return to

work, pastime trouble, and pain endurance (Darlow B., 2016).

Many psychosocial factors look like inter-related and overlapping, as an example, beliefs

about the motive of lower back pain and the expected results may make a contribution to

pain-associated emotional distress. The relative strengths of associated relation among
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those elements and affected person results vary throughout research, but key constructs

look like self-efficacy, worry, expectation, and mental misery (Campbell, 2013).

These may be conceptualized as because of, or contributing to, the risk related to again

pain. Mental factors play an important function within the improvement of low back pain

(LBP) and the development to continual pain and disability (Darlow et al., 2015).

Psychosocial elements are related throughout all levels of back pain (Melloh, 2013).

Those do no longer simply affect back pain associated behavior and recuperation, but

additionally form the perceptual experience of pain itself. Neuro-physiological studies

has established the have an effect on of central nervous system tactics on pain belief

(Tracey, 2007). Context (pain beliefs, experience, expectation), cognition (appraisal,

interest, vigilance), and temper (depression, anxiety) adjust the pain experienced for a

given nociceptive enter or stage of tissue stimulation (Darlow et al., 2015).

Psychosocial elements related to negative restoration have additionally been determined

in people who do no longer have lower back pain and those may also elevate the chance

that a person will develop back pain (Linton et al., 2000).

This study is going to explain about attitude and belief about low back pain among

patients.
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1.2 Rationale:

Low back pain is a general condition of a major health problem comprising of worldwide.

It is ultimately affecting almost everyone in life, men and women equally. LBP is a self-

limiting condition and affects the vast majority of population. LBP is the most common

musculoskeletal condition in Bangladesh. LBP has become now a major medical, social

and economic problem. Moreover a large part of population has lack of physical fitness,

didn’t do regular physical exercise, and lack of normal posture and leading a sedentary

life are most common healthcare seeking behavior for back pain in Bangladesh.

Most of the people experienced low back pain in any time of life span, non-specific LBP

is the most common musculoskeletal problem in Bangladesh. Low level of education,

particularly lack of knowledge regarding back pain is another fact of poor health care

seeking. As LBP is associated with belief and attitude towards LBP, it is important to

know about their opinion. Research of this subject will help to find out attitudes and

beliefs about LBP among patients. It will help the practitioner to have ideas about how

patients think about LBP, if patients cherish a negative idea that they will never get cure

from back pain or if the patient have doubt about the treatment of LBP, then the patient

can help the patients to understand whatever they are thinking about LBP are not correct.

Physiotherapists can motivate the patient towards treatment and that will help the patients

getting better, thus it also will help in a better treatment.

There will be information about the causes of LBP, duration of pain due to LBP, relation

between psychological causes and LBP, imaging of lower back. So physiotherapist can

provide better treatment as well as essential advice to the patients. As a health

professional it improves our knowledge. Research makes the profession strongest. So

there is no alternative option to do research as a professional to develop the profession.
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1.3 Research question:

What are the attitudes and beliefs about low back pain among participants?

1.4 Objectives:

1.4.1 General objective:

To determine the attitudes and beliefs about low back pain among participants.

1.4.2 Specific objectives:

1. To find out socio demographic information of the participants.

2. To find out smoking habit of participants, suffered with LBP;

3. To find out the co-morbid disease of participants suffered with LBP;

4. To find out the information about duration of low back pain.

5. To find out the information about participants awareness about the cause of low

back pain and source of information about that.

6. To get information about imaging of lower back.
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1.5 Operational definition:

Attitude: An enduring organization of motivational, emotional, perceptual and cognitive

process with respect to some aspect of the individual’s world (Haines et al., 2012).

Belief: An enduring organization of perceptions and cognitions about some aspects of the

individual’s world (Haines et al., 2012).

Co-Morbid disease: Any distinct additional clinical entity that has existed or occurs

during the patient’s clinical course (Mucsi et al., 2008).

Prevalence: Prevalence is the proportion of a population who have a specific

characteristic in a given time period (NIMH, 2019).

Low back pain: Low back pain is defined as pain and discomfort, localized below the

costal margin and above the inferior gluteal folds, with or without leg pain (NCBI, 2019).
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1.6 Lists of variables:

Independent variable Dependant variable

Belief

Sex

Occupation

Marital status

Number of family
member

Family type

Living area

Education

Monthly income

Smoking

Morbid disease
Low back pain

Attitude

Age
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CHAPTER- Ⅱ LITERATURE REVIEW

Low back pain (LBP) is a leading worldwide health problem which has a strong number

of occurrence rate and it has nature to repeat and it can become chronic. Though

maximum patients get rid of low back pain with a very short time treatment, but 80%

patients claimed of recurrence of LBP and 10%–40% patients reported to have longer

period or chronic LBP. This long term LBP becomes a burden for the society (Balagué,

2012).

Generally LBP is explained as pain and a feeling of uneasiness under costal margin and

over the gluteal region of the back, leg pain can be present or not, different nerves give

supply to the back and to the leg and can cause referred pain and pulmonary, urogenic, or

gynecologic system problems may excite the similar spinal cord segment sensory nerves

which causes referral of pain (Burton et al., 2004).

According to “International Association for the Study of Pain” pain is an displeasing

sensory and emotional feeing which is connected with dangerous harm to the tissue

explained as the tissue harm (IASP, 2012). LBP is not explained as a disorder and not a

criteria or symptoms of any type of referred pain which can change the pain duration and

it is a model of reaction to stimulation exterior and interior situation (Ehrlich, 2003).

Low back pain is known as a worldwide health problem (Vos et al., 2012). Low back

pain (LBP) is a major and rising issue in Western countries, and cause of absence in work

because of back pain is socially and economically costly (Maniadakis & Gray, 2000).

LBP also called lumbago or lumbosacral pain that locates below the 12th rib and above

the gluteal folds (Sikiru & Hanif, 2010). The European guidelines for management of

acute nonspecific back pain in primary care said that LBP is a pain that is uncomfortable

and which is felt below the lower than costal margin and upper to the inferior gluteal

folds leg pain may present or not (Kuritzky & Samraj, 2012).

Low back pain is an indescribable pain at lumber or sacral area of the back. There are

two type of Low back pain such as a frequent type of long term pain, almost about 20%
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of the world’s population with exquisite outcomes to the useful capability of the affected

people (Vieira & Garcia, 2018).

Pain is a subjective and personal experience, chronic pain creates organic modifications,

emotional, cognitive and additionally behavioral changes (Urquhart et al., 2013). A large

number of patients seek physical therapy for low back pain as a non surgical management

(Hill et al., 2011)

Low back pain is a common condition which is mostly seen (Walker, 2002). A large

number of patients stop taking treatments within 3 months and 10 % of them develop

recurrence of LBP (Cassidy et al., 1998). LBP is one of the biggest causes of disability

and loss of time at workplace in western world (Clabber et al., 2000).

The cause of this elevating problem are much debated, but the clear statement is that LBP,

in particular when it exists, it is a difficult disease driven by a lot of factors across a broad

bio psychosocial range (Bener et al., 2013). At this point, while there is proof that bodily

burden of work are related with LBP, they only account for a modest proportion of LBP

in the workers (Nolan et al 2018).

A European study found that one in five adults in Europe suffer from pain, with over

40% of chronic pain patients claimed that their pain affects daily work such as lifting and

carrying to doing exercises and sleeping and a study in Australia found that was 17%

men and 20% of women suffer from chronic pain in Australia (Allcock, 2007) .

Arab population has a strong connection between anxiety and depression with low back

pain (Bener et al., 2013).

In India 75% of all the population suffer from low back pain (Pagare et al., 2015). The

lifetime prevalence of acute LBP between 60% to 90% and 30% of them develop a long

term LBP (Ladeira, 2011). LBP can impair functional status of a person. It can occur a

significant socioeconomic reaction and can hamper the occupational work of a

(Khadilkar et al., 2005).

The treatment of low back pain is very expensive for the patients (Licciardone, 2004).

Low back pain is a very common cause of disability in a modern society, where different
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studies have claimed different about incidence of LBP in general population and

occupational settings (Sikiru, 2010).

Standard Physiotherapy classified LBP in two type, as a structural or mechanical problem

and uses various manual techniques to solve the problems (Main et al., 2011).

LBP has mechanism which is of two types: one is tissue injury (nociceptive) and nervous

system‑injury pain (neuropathic pain) in later which can cause pathological change in

function of the nerves. In addition, neurogenic pain large number of occurrence in third

of patients with LBP (Bennett, 2005).

Classification of low back pain- Category 1: According to duration of pain LBP is

classified as- acute pain is that pain that remains more than 6 weeks, sub acute pain is that

pain that remains up to 6 to 12 weeks and chronic pain is that pain that lasts more than 3

months (Kuritzky & Samraj, 2012).

Category 2: according to nature of pain - Mechanical pain that means that the problem is

anatomical or functional, more than an inflammatory disease, malignancy, neoplasm, or

vital organ diseases menifestation (John & Licciardone, 2004).

Pain which has a relation with movement and which is increased in coughing and

decreased after taking rest ,can be explained as disc herniation or which can happen due

to fracture to the back. Pathological pain has a constant character and severity is much

and no change occur within the severity or with activity (Ebenezer, 2003).

Causes of LBP is classified as- according to origin of pain mechanical and non

mechanical. Due to problem of anatomical and functional condition mechanical pain

occurs, not due to any internal disease condition (Licciardone, 2004). The occurrence of

LBP is 15-20% every year and female are more susceptible to LBP than male

(Malmivaara et al., 1995).

The cause of symptoms and disability that occurs due to low back pain (LBP) are caused

by an inter relation of various patho physiological and biological variables (Pincus et al.,

2002). When compared to individuals without symptoms, patients with chronic LBP have
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had reductions in the cross sectional area and force giving ability of lumbar muscles,

decreased walking speed, and decreased lumbar range of motion (Kader, 2000).

However, recent research has cautioned that during many times, bio behavioral factors

explain a bigger part of the variance in an affected person’s clinical images than do

calculation of physical disability. Consequently, it's very important to achieve measures

of bio behavioral factors throughout clinical exam (Obaidi, 2002).

Evidence showed that patients who suffered from chronic low back pain tend to have

depression, anxiety and anguish that increase the pain level and disability (Al-Obaidi et

al., 2005). Beliefs are characteristics that one learn from society and environment

surrounding them; belief is each person’s own thought relating to its own reality, of the

other people and of the area, which meddle with the attitude (Pagano et al., 2004).

Emotion is also associated with pain behavior and pain intensity, help seeking. Emotions

exacerbate pain represents negative attitudes and reflects that pain is damaging and

uncontrollable, study showed that after pain education information, patients are more

likely to belief that pain is influenced by emotional states. Disability attitudes were

associated with self reported pain behavior (Vanhaudenhuyse et al., 2018).

Patients’ beliefs and emotional and behavioral reactions are always considered important

and various clinical studies gave opinion about psychosocial factor as a dangerous risk

factor for low back pain management for the alteration of short term pain to long term

pain and disability (Main et al., 2011).

Also a poor importance to psychosocial factors while prescribing standardized

physiotherapy practice divert the patient’s concentration to pain, treatment receiving,

and outcomes of treatment, and psychological stressors (e.g. anxiety, depression,

somatization) can make the patient susceptible to increase of LBP (Bener et al., 2013).

Since beliefs are assumption of a person and are acquired, they can be changed (Salvetti

et al., 2012) various researches said that there is no huge difference in man and women in

chronic low back pain, but the occurance rate was higher in women (Quiton et al., 2007).
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Pain-related beliefs influences physical disability of a patient who have suffered from

pain for a long period. Believing about stimulators of pain may increase the pain, and

specially, value determinants of threat, have an effect on an person's adaptation reactions.

Beliefs are related prominently with physical disability and depression in patients while

starting a multidisciplinary team management of pain (Turner et al., 2001).

Research said that patients think that the pain they suffer is natural in origin, there may be

a cause for believing in natural originated pain might be that a thought that psychological

factors influences back pain would be identical to saying that their pain is psychological

(Tait et al., 1997).

They have a fear in mind that natural and psychological explanations are opposite to one

another by that is treated by their doctor, also if they informed that they are depressed,

the natural pain would be neglected and doubted, but if their doctor assume the

inconsistency about the truth of their pain would be influenced (Allcock et al.,2007).

Pain is less disabling than pain-associated fear (Crombez et al., 1999). Since fear

influences avoidance behaviors (Vlaeyen et al., 2000). A few people can make sense of

their LBP if they have a proper explanation (Pfingsten et al., 2001), correlated with

techniques that have strong control over them, facilitating a return to valued activities,

may inform a negative emotional responses such as pain-related fear, pain anxiety, and

unhappy mood (Wetherell et al., 2011). 50% LBP patients comes with increased fear

(Ostelo et al., 2007).

It is thought that fear of increase of pain is more associated to after-effects of physical

activities than to immediate and short-lasting pain increases. Indeed, patients sometimes

tell that they avoid physical activities to prevent the start of back pain again. Secondly,

patient may avoid physical activities as they think there will be any harm or new injury to

the back due to physical activity, the fear of pain may primarily concern the fear of being

inability to adopt with the pain increases (Fritz, 2001).

Pain catastrophizing was in upper level in assuming pain-related fear than biomedical

status and pain severity. Pain free volunteers with an excessive frequency of catastrophic

considering pain have become extra fearful while threatened with the possibility of
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incidence of excessive pain. Fear -avoidance beliefs may also specially be the case whilst

the original acute pain trouble resulted from unexpected stressful damage (Quartana,

2009).

Low back pain (LBP) that has a relation to high pain-related fear it makes a person

eligible to complete anything or any work (Vlaeyen et al., 2016). Low back pain (LBP) is

a normally seen in a situation that causes great sufferings to a person and makes a person

unable to do any work. This high fear group maximum time shows variety in various

interacts with factors in which there is cognitive (Bunzli et al., 2016), emotional,

behavioral lifestyle, social and pain increasing or stimulating factors are included

(O'Sullivan et al., 2014).

Therefore, knowledge about how to make a change to the factors that relate to fear and

decreasing disability over the direction of an intervention might also offer essential

perception into procedures concerned in behavioral trade in human beings with high tiers

of pain-associated fear. (Brodal, 2017).

Consequently, the long term pain syndromes may start a phage of the depression, tension

and anxiety, with reflects in the patients’ ability, as well as some sort of beliefs.

Somehow, the beliefs about dysfunction can additionally influence to the start of the

problems (Kerns et al., 2011).

In 3 Norwegian countries research showed that people who have a experience of previous

back pain had more believe in the 2 utterances that back pain recovers best by itself

(52.2%) and in most cases back pain recovers by itself in a couple of weeks (32.5%) than

who have current pain experience (Warner et al., 2005).

Person who have LBP have a stronger beliefs that their pain is natural in origin and less

psychological pain in origin beliefs than the person who does not have LBP. Addressing

patients’ beliefs about pain, cognitions, and related behaviors is a important consideration

in management of pain, specially in chronic pain. These factors had a relation between

the level of activity interference (Turner et al., 2001), the quantity of pain nature (Jensen

et al., 1999),the level of sharpness of pain experienced (Vowle et al., 2003) and the phage

of depression which is associated with pain (Turner et al., 2000).
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Between pain and disability will uphold the usually occurred set of beliefs that physical

stress should be avoided to stop further damage (beliefs apparently still detained by many

physicians as well as patients). It is becoming obvious that work is not essentially

damaging for recovery of back pain (Koleck, 2006).

Attitudes are prepared in affective preparations, especially strong, that replicate the

fashion to reply definitely or negatively to something or a few occasion. Each is shaped

from personal review (Kerrns et al., 2011).

Beliefs and attitudes can change the acceptance, the results and the satisfaction with

treatment, also influencing the ability of people to create an energetic and excellent

lifestyle, regardless of the pain (Kerrns et al., 2011). Various researches have claimed

that even in eminently natural images, different psychological components have a relation

in describing in pain complaint (Pagano et al., 2004).

Ascertaining the attitudes and beliefs patients may hold regarding their pain could

facilitate the management of their pain. The continuous fostering of negative attitudes

and beliefs among patients living with LBP may hinder the achievement of the desired

treatment outcome. This implies that changing attitudes and beliefs through education

regarding the source and contributing factors to patients’ pain could speed up recovery

and enhance earlier return to functional activities (Tarimo et al., 2017).

Attitudes and beliefs play in the development of disability in patients with LBP.

Population beliefs are lagging behind medical evidence and guideline advice (Bowey &

Morris, 2011).

Attitudes towards pain, and beliefs that are about pain have been tinted as related to the

revival process and come back to work. Attitude that is positive towards recovery has

also been measured valuable in rehabilitation (Schultz et al., 2004).

The thought that attitudes and beliefs may influence behaviors is old but their control on

LBP recovery has so far not been particularly investigated. Therefore person who

suppose that movement may do more damage to their bothersome lower back are
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expected to approve a rule of rest and increased absence; immobility for LBP mending is

not in general a proper policy (Ostelo et al., 2003).

Patients who have a high level of expectations for fast recovery of pain they show more

improvement in recovery from pain (Myers et al., 2008). It is often thought that patients’

opinion to the choice of therapy may have a greater partiality of benefit of a therapeutic

advantage. However there has been research to some extent, particularly in depression,

no compatible therapeutic benefit has been resulting in giving a choice to patients about

their therapy (Glombiewski et al., 2015).

It is assumed that the choice given to determine the treatment to patients and the number

of support that patients getting while making an informed decisions play a vital role in

determining the impact of the choice is made (Geisser et al., 2004).

The attempt patients make due to pain or the worry due to pain can make one more

disable than the pain itself. Usually protective behaviors are those that are removal of the

noxious stimulus, expressions that are not verbal that give stimulation of future injury and

verbal utterances. A few of them can occur without wish, present as reflexes, while other

symptoms are more on purpose. But, there’s amassing proof that it is not only pain, but

the pain means the level of depth to which persons get engaged in these protective

behaviors (Vlaeyen et al., 2012).

The reaction of a person suffering from acute pain has been assumed to fall along a

variety of two limits; disagreement or avoidance. Where on this variety an individual

person will fall is decided by his or her fear of pain (McCracken et al., 2004).

Disagreement is usually measured to be an adaptive reaction, in which the person thinks

pain as an annoyance and has powerful stimulus to back to normal levels of activity. This

reaction is seen as slowly leading to a decrease in fear and a come back to normal

movement (Leeuw et al., 2007). Avoidance is a poorly adaptive reaction causing the

patient to avoid a number of activities that are expected to cause an elevation in pain and

misery (Fritz et al., 2001).
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Acceptance is rising as a potentially precious concept in current theories of how patients

response and become accustomed to chronic pain. Acceptance of chronic pain was more

thriving in getting idea about pain, depression, disability, pain related anxiety, and

patient’s physical and occupational performance than were events of coping (McCracken

et al., 2004).

Come back to work is recommended while getting better from LBP. It's been advised that

people with negative beliefs about occupational activity who've formerly taken extra than

2 weeks absence need to be classed as high risk cases for chronic pain (Barbosa et al.,

2018).

Occupational problems can also be crucial; outcomes from business surveys have

indicated that the occurrence of LBP is associated with negative job satisfaction and

mental pressure. A success identity of those elements predictive of longer-time period

absence will then necessitate disentangling the psychosocial factors of work from

attitudes and beliefs about ache, LBP and disability (Van et al., 2004).

Attempts to discover the incapacity issue seem justified, now not withstanding a need for

endured work directed towards management and prevention of the clinical syndromes.

Identity of irrelevant attitudes and ideals that foster a reluctance closer to early go back to

work is probably to be a prerequisite for powerful interventions to limit the incapacity

associated with LBP. Workers with a more negative psychosocial profile tended to have

longer absence due to LBP (Bishop, 2007).

Recognition of pain is related to elevation of pain tolerance and pain healing time.

Additionally recognition is related to better emotional, social and physical functioning

amongst persons with long term pain (Wetherell, 2011).

In Australia an examination confirmed that the majority did now not are seeking take care

of their acute pain. One clarification is that self restricting nature of non chronic LBP

obviates the want for care. The choice to seek care as an alternative to be pushed by way

of the extent of ache and incapacity , worry ,gender ,marital status and whether the

purpose changed into a coincidence at domestic. The truth that excessive degree of pain

and disability equate with high stages of care searching for might not be a wonder.
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Women are trying to find care for LBP than men, adult women are trying to find extra

care typically (Louw et al. 2007).

Men and women who never married are much less probable to seek care. This will be due

to extra self reliance and a existence experience of looking after themselves or probably a

partner encouraging care seeking. If the authentic reason of low back pain is accident at

home, the issue is less probable to seek care. This will be due to the pain being non

compensable (Walker et al., 2004).

When pain becomes persistent patient may modify their previously held cultural, beliefs

and attitudes towards pain to form views that are more consistent with their persistent

pain experience. Better sense of control over pain is associated with an impression of

improvement and a decreased pain perception. Emotions affect pain and are associated

with psychological dysfunction, as well as with facial expression of pain and pain extent

(Vanhaudenhuyse et al., 2018).

Many patients with LBP are not adequately knowledgeable about LBP and hold negative

attitudes and beliefs regarding their LBP. Patients believed that their LBP would

eventually prevent them from working and that it would remain for the rest of their lives,

the majority of patients believed that movements and physical activity could cause more

harm to their LBP, resulting in avoiding certain activities (Tarimo, 2017).

Most of the times, LBP can be managed by staying active and educating people about

anatomy and physiology of pain. Surgery is generally not considered until conservative

measures have failed. Also, surgery carries higher risk and also chances of failure and

failed back syndrome also exist. Surgery for LBP is therefore reserved for those with

high severity or associated complications (Pagare et al., 2015).

Biological, psychological and social factors, particularly an individual’s belief system

play an important role in the persistence of pain and the development of disability in low

back pain. Irrational beliefs about back pain can lead to re-injury, reduction in activity,

function and subsequently disability (O’Sullivan et al., 2005).
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The present population based survey was therefore, done to found out the prevalence of

low back pain among the general population and to found out the beliefs regarding low

back pain among them. Wrong beliefs have been found to be strongly associated with and

implicated for maintenance or development of disability due to low back pain. People

still believe that for a slip disc (also known as a herniated or ruptured disc), surgery is a

must. This holds completely wrong as 90% of all herniated discs heal without surgery

(O’Sullivan et al., 2005).

Another common myth which was found to be prevalent in Indian population was that

radiographs and newer imaging tests (computed tomography) and magnetic resonance

imaging can always identify the cause of pain and that everyone with back pain should

have a spine radiograph. This shows misconception among the general population

regarding use of investigative procedures for low back pain (Pagare et al., 2015).

Preventive steps of LBP, employers generally use physical usage training for their stuff.

This training frequently teaches individual’s the way of lifting as lifting the main way of

loading the back bone and is usually site as provoking in those with LBP. Though, the

evidence that lifting is a debatable risk factor for LBP. Increasing back loading has been

related with LBP, yet there is proof of underlying connection between lifting and LBP

(Waddell & Burton , 2001).
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CHAPTER-ⅡⅠ METHODOLOGY

3.1 Study design

The study was done by using quantitative method explore attitude and belief about back

pain patient in CRP. This research setting in which the study was carried out including

research methods used in the study, study design, study population, sampling method,

instrumentation and data collection etc.

Cross-sectional study was used to find out the quantitative information of different

variable of this study. A cross sectional study is the simplest variety of descriptive or

observational epidemiological study that can be conducted representative samples of a

population .The aim of this design is to describe the relationship between disease and

other factors of interest as they exist in specified population at a time, without regard for

what may have preceded or predicated the health status found at the time of study. These

studies gather information about the prevalence of health related states and condition, but

they cannot distinguish between newly occurring and long established condition.

Data were collected once from the participants to reveal the relationship and other

variables of interest. Therefore cross sectional studies provide a snapshot of the

frequency of a disease or other health related characteristics in a population at a given

point in time. In this study, data were collected once from all participants of this study at

CRP to have a snap shot regarding their belief and attitude about back pain. Reason

behind selecting this design is, it is a cost effective and not time consuming method.

Moreover, it captures data in a specific point in time, contains multiple variables.
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3.2 Study site

Researcher was chosen musculoskeletal Department of CRP, Saver as a venue so that the

researcher could obtain an appropriate sample with back pain. The researcher thought

that it is the most suitable place because there has the availability of the desired sample.

3.3 Study population

All the low back pain patient attended in CRP musculoskeletal unit is considered as the

study population.

3.4 Sampling technique

The study was conducted by using convenience sampling method because it is easier to

get subjects according to the criteria concerned with the study purpose through the

convenience sampling procedure.

3.5 Sample size:

n =
z 1 −

α

2
d

2

× pq

Z 1 − α
2

=1.96

d = 0.05

p = 0.42 (Prevalence =42%)

q = 1- p

= 1-0.42

= 0.58

According to this equation sample size was 374, but only 111 was taken.
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3.6 Study period

All the data was collected and completed by the researcher herself. The time period was

from June 1, 2019 to September 30, 2019.

3.7 Inclusion criteria

 Patient suffering from non-specific LBP.

 LBP at any duration.

 Suffering at any age.

 Both male and female patient.

3.8 Exclusion criteria

 Patient suffering from any pathological diseases.

 Any severe fracture or existing red flags of spinal pain.

 Patients suffering from any systemic disease that affects the spine.
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3.9 Materials of Data Collection

Paper, pen, board. Data was collected by using Back Pain Attitude Questionnaire. The

Back Pain Attitudes Questionnaire (Back-PAQ) was developed in the Department of

Primary Health Care and General Practice at the University of Otago. In this research the

researcher used 34-item Back-PAQ. The Back-PAQ uses a 5-point Likert scale. Each

scale point is labeled with a descriptive title. The scale ranges from False to True

(intermediate labels: Possibly False, Unsure, Possibly True). The True response option

normally represents beliefs that are unhelpful for recovery from back pain.Scores closer

to 1 indicate helpful beliefs, and scores closer to 5 indicate unhelpful beliefs, with 3 being

unsure (Darlow et al., 2012). Information were collected by a face to face interview and

after taking permission.

3.10 Data collection procedure

During data collection, the data collectors received consent from all of them. They also

provide the information sheet to the participant prior to survey or the interview. The

interview was taken place patients attended at CRP musculoskeletal unit. For the survey,

each participant required 10 to 15 minutes. Interview duration varied because, the

respondent who received various types of health care services required more time to

respond. On the other hand, the respondent who seeks limited range of health care

services; she/he had more not applicable options that leaded to skip the next question and

reduced the interviewing duration.
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3.11 Data management and analysis

Data were managed through data entry, and analysis was performed by using the

Statistical Package for social science (SPSS) version 22.The presentation of data was

organized in SPSS and in Microsoft Office Word. All data were inputted within the

variables of SPSS. The SPSS was used to calculate all statistical data. Data were analyzed

through descriptive statistical analysis and it was presented by using tables, figures, bar

and pie charts.

3.12 Ethical Consideration

A research proposal was submitted to local ethical review committee of Bangladesh

Health Professions Institute (BHPI) for being approval. At first was applying for official

permission for the study from the head of the Physiotherapy Department of CRP. Then

the head of the Physiotherapy Department of CRP permitted to collect data at

musculoskeletal department of CRP, Savar. The ethical consideration was making sure

by an informed consent letter to the participant.

Then she submitted her thesis proposal, Bangla and English version of information sheet,

consent form and data collection tool such as survey form and semi structured questions

to Institutional Review Board (IRB). The researcher also ensured that CRP will not be

harmed by this study. It was informed that there would be no risk or direct benefit to

participate in the study. Information that was provided by participants will be confidential

only the researcher and the supervisor (research team) have access to them.
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CHAPTER-IV RESULTS

Total participants were 111. All of them were suffering from non specific low back pain.

Age and gender: Mean of age 44, median45, mode 35 and standard deviation 14.85.

Table-1: Age and gender of the participants

Variable Frequency (n=111) Percentage (%)

Age group

15-30 years

31-45 years

45-60years

61-75years

Gender

Male

Female

25

35

35

16

63

48

22.5

31.5

31.5

14.4

56.8

43.2
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Table-2: Occupation of the participants

Variable Frequency (n=111) Percentage (%)

Occupation

Farmer

Day laborer

Service holder

Garments worker

Driver

Businessman

Housewife

Student

Teacher

Retired person

Jobless

Immigrant

Doctor

Lawyer

Goldsmith

6

4

16

3

2

10

40

7

2

13

2

3

1

1

1

5.4

3.6

14.4

2.7

1.8

9

36.0

6.3

1.8

11.7

1.8

2.7

0.9

0.9

0.9
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Marital status:

82.9% of them were married, 10.8% were unmarried, 6.3 % were widowed.

Fig-1:Marital status of the participants

Co-morbid disease:

34.2% have co-morbid disease, 65.8% do not have any co-morbid disease.

Fig-2: Co-morbid disease of the participants
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Patients’ idea about what causing their low back pain and form where they learned the
information.

Table -3: Idea about cause of low back pain and source of information

Variable Frequency (n=111) Percentage (%)

Patient reported causes of low

back pain

Unknown

Nerve compression

Due to fall

Osteoporosis

Heavy work

Sitting for long time

Arthritis

Disc prolapsed

Accident

Due to cesarian operation

During playing football

Nerve problem

Injury to the back

Fall of heavy object

Slipping on muddy floor

Poor posture

Bone tear

Coming out of bone

Bone displacement

Sudden strain

Increased space between bones

Disc problem

Muscle spasm

Working bending forward

24

3

7

12

6

16

1

4

4

1

1

2

5

1

2

1

1

2

4

5

1

1

1

1

21.6

2.7

6.3

10.8

5.4

14.4

0.9

3.6

3.6

0.9

0.9

1.8

4.5

0.9

1.8

0.9

0.9

1.8

3.6

4.5

0.9

0.9

0.9

0.9
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Due to pressure in the back

Aging

Deformed bone

Narrowing of joint space

Source of information

Therapist

Doctor

Self

Not known

2

1

1

1

7

55

24

25

1.8

0.9

0.9

0.9

6.3

49.5

21.6

22.5

Smoking habit:

7.2% were smoker and 92.8% were non-smoker.

Fig-3: Percentage of smoker or non-smoker among participants
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Patients area of living number of their family member and Duration of LBP of the
participants

Table-4: Living area, number of family members and duration of LBP

Variable Frequency(n=111) Percentage (%)

Living area

Village

City

Suburb

Number of family member

2-4

5-7

8-10

12-15

Duration of pain(month)

1-40

41-80

81-120

121-180

181-420

42

35

34

63

39

5

4

79

13

11

5

3

37.8

31.5

30.6

56.8

35.1

4.5

3.6

71.2

11.7

9.9

4.5

2.7
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Frequency and percentage of participants who performed X-ray and MRI of lumbar spine,

done after how many days of back pain and monthly income of the participants. Mean of

monthly income 14249.57 Taka.

Table-5: X-ray and MRI of lumbar spine and pain duration

Variable Frequency (n=111) Percentage (%)

MRI of lumbar spine

Yes

No

X-ray of lumbar spine

Yes

No

Imaging done after days of back pain

0 days

3-30 days

31-90 days

91-270 days

271-730 days

731-1460 days

1461-5500 days

Monthly income

0-5000 Taka

5100-15000 Taka

15100-25000 Taka

25100-40000 Taka

40100-100000 Taka

81

30

98

13

12

32

15

20

22

4

6

52

18

24

9

8

73.0

27.0

88.3

11.7

10.8

28.8

13.5

18

19.8

3.6

5.4

46.8

16.2

21.6

8.1

7.2
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Education: 18.9% of them had no formal education,14.4% studied at the primary

level,25.2% secondary level,13.5% higher secondary,15.3% were graduate;12.6%

completed post graduation.

Fig-4: Education level of the participants
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Family type:

Family type of the participants were nuclear family percentage were 78.4% and joint

family 21.6%.

Fig-5: Family type of the participants

Table-6: Participants’ response on Back pain attitude questionnaire:

True and possibly true; false and possibly false were combined to ease interpretation,

Mean score was 3.65.
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False (%) Unsure (%) True (%)

1.Your back is one of the

strongest parts of your

body

2. Your back is well

designed for the way you

use it in daily life

3.Bending your back is

good for it

4.Sitting is bad for your

back

5. Lifting without

bending your knees is not

safe for your back

6. It is easy to injure your

back

7. It is important to have

strong muscles to support

your back.

8. Good posture is

important to protect your

back

9. If you overuse your

back, it will wear out

10. If an activity or

movement causes back

pain, you should avoid it

in the future

2.7

41.4

83.8

25.2

9.0

10.8

3.6

2.7

18

14.4

0

1.8

4.5

4.5

5.4

1.8

3.6

0.9

4.5

4.5

97.3

56.7

11.7

70.3

85.6

87.4

92.8

96.4

77.5

81.1
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11. You could injure your

back if you are not

careful

12. You can injure your

back and only become

aware of the injury some

time later

13. Back pain means that

you have injured your

back

14. A twinge in your

back can be the first sign

of a serious injury

15. Thoughts and feelings

can influence the

intensity of back pain

16. Stress in your life

(financial, work,

relationship) can make

back pain worse

17. When you have back

pain, you can do things

which increase your pain

without harming the back

18. Having back pain

makes it difficult to enjoy

life

19. It is worse to have

pain in your back than

your arms or legs

5.4

18.9

55

45.9

61.3

56.8

55.9

4.5

3.6

3.6

11.7

0.9

19.8

2.7

2.7

3.6

0.9

0.9

91

66.4

44.1

34.2

36

40.5

40.5

94.6

95.5
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20. It is hard to

understand what back

pain is like if you have

never had it

21. If your back hurts,

you should take it easy

until the pain goes away

22. If you ignore back

pain, you may cause

damage to your back

23. It is important to see a

health professional when

you have back pain

24. To effectively treat

back pain, you need to

know exactly what is

wrong

25. If you have back pain

you should avoid exercise

26. When you have back

pain the risks of vigorous

exercise outweigh the

benefits

27. If you have back pain

you should try to stay

active

28. Most back pain settles

quickly, at least enough

to get on with normal

activities

1.8

59.5

0.9

0.9

0.9

84.7

29.7

26.1

50.4

0.9

0.9

0

0

4.5

3.6

8.1

3.9

15.3

97.3

39.6

99.1

98.2

94.6

11.7

62.2

70.3

34.2
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29. Worrying about your

back can delay recovery

from back pain

30. Focusing on things

other than the back helps

you to recover from back

pain

31. Expecting your back

pain to get better helps

you to recover from back

pain

32. Once you have had

back pain there is always

a weakness There is a

high chance that an

episode of back pain will

not resolve

33. There is a high

chance that an episode of

back pain will not resolve

34. Once you have a back

problem, there is not a lot

you can do about it

22.5

45.9

30.6

7.2

83.8

87.4

5.4

2.7

0.9

2.7

1.8

0.9

72.1

51.3

68.5

90.1

14.4

11.7
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CHAPTER-V: DISCUSSION

The aim of the research was to find out attitudes and beliefs about low back pain among

low back pain patients attending at outpatient service of Physiotherapy department of

CRP. Total participant were 111.

Prevalence of low back pain among male were 56.8% and female prevalence were 43.2%.

In a study in Canada (Gross et al., 2006) where 50.4% were male participant and female

participants were 49.6%, it shows that male suffered more than female from low back

pain.

22.5% of the patient age range 15-30 years , 31.5% of the patient 31-45years old, of the

patient were from age range 45-60 years,14.4 % of the patient were 61-75 years old .In a

study in Malawi (Tarimo & Diener , 2017) where 45-54 year age range were the highest

range who have back pain, the range was 30%,in this study the highest percentage is

31.5% age range is 45-60 & 61-75 years suffered low back pain most.

Married persons seems to have more low back pain ,82.9% of patients are married,6.3%

are unmarried and 5.4% are widowed.

Gupta said that 83% of non working housewives have low back pain. Women are by born

are prone to low back pain due to anatomical structures and biological changes such as

pregnancy, use of contraceptive pills and estrogen while in menopausal period. These

causes change in hormone which causes laxity in the muscles and ligament of lower back,

that results in dysfunctions of spine (Gupta & Nandini, 2015).

5.4 % participant were farmer,3.6% were day laborer , 14.4 % were service holder, 2.7%

were garments worker,1.8% were driver,9% of them were businessman, 6.3% were

student,1.8% teacher,2.7% were immigrant,1.8% participants were jobless, 0.9%

doctor,0.9% lawyer,0.9% goldsmith .In this study 36% of patients were housewives,

which is the highest percentage among all occupation . Housewives are more prone to

have low back pain. By this study it is ensured that housewives are more vulnerable for

LBP.
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Education level have a impact on belief about low back pain, a study in France secondary

level of education among low back pain patients were 19.5%,1.4% have no formal

education,49.1% have higher secondary,30.1% have graduate level. Lower education

level has a poor outcome in low back pain (Poiraudeau et al. 2005). In this study 25.2%

are at secondary level, which is higher among all other levels. 18.9% of them had no

formal education, 14.4% studied at the primary level, 13.5% higher secondary, 15.3%

were graduate; 12.6% completed post graduation

In this study more than half of the participants live in village who are affected by low

back pain. 68.4% participants live in village, 31.5% live in the city.78.4% percent patient

came from nuclear family,2.6% from nuclear family.34.2% of participants have morbid

disease,65.8% participants have no morbid disease, morbid diseases include diabetes

mellitus, hypertension, asthma, heart disease.

Maximum patient have pain duration for (1-40) months, 71.2%;11.7% have (41-80)

months of pain duration, 9.9% have pain duration (81-20) months; 4.5% have 121-180

months of pain duration; 2.7% have 180-420 months of pain duration. 56.8% of patients

have (2-4) person of family members, 35.1% have (5-7) number of family members,

4.5% have (8-10) number of family members,3.6% have (12-15) number of family

members.

A study showed that 26.3% of low back pain patients smoke (Strine et al., 2007). In this

study 7.2% were smoker and 92.8% were non-smoker. A database showed that pain

intensity and lower functional status among LBP patients who smoke is more than who

does not smoke (Manchikant et al., 2017).

According to a study 18% of patients have MRI and 32.2% of patients have x-ray

(Ivanova et al., 2011). In this study 73% have done MRI of lumbar spine and 88.3%

have done x-ray of lumbar spine.10.8% didn’t have any imaging. Maximum patient have

done it in between 3-30 days ,the percentage is 28.8%.

63% of patient’s monthly income in between 5000-15000 Tk. Others patient’s monthly

income in between 15000-25000 Tk is 21.6%; 7.2% earns in between 40100-100000 Tk.
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In this study 21.6% patient didn’t know their cause of pain, Nerve compression 2.7%,Due

to fall 6.3%,osteoporosis 10.8%, due to heavy work 5.4%, sitting for long time14.4%,

Arthritis0.9%,Disc prolapsed 3.6%, Accident 3.6%, Due to caesarian operation 0.9%,

During playing football 0.9%, nerve problem 1.8 %, Injury to the back 4.5%, Fall of

heavy object 0.9%, 1.8% slipping on muddy floor, Poor posture 0.9%,Bone tear

0.9%,Coming out of bone 1.8%,Bone displacement 3.6%,Sudden strain 4.5%,Increased

space between bones 0.9%,Disc problem 0.9%Muscle spasm 0.9%,Working bending

forward 0.9%,Due to pressure in the back 1.8%, Aging 0.9%, Deformed bone 0.9%,

Narrowing of joint space 0.9% . All of these are thought of the patients, these are not

medical findings.

6.3% of patients learned about the cause from therapists, 49.5% from doctors, 21.6%

have learned by themselves, 22.5% do not know any cause of their LBP.

The amount of participants who stated that back is one of the strongest parts of body is

97.3% which is almost similar to the study in New Zealand 76% (Darlow et al., 2014).

Where maximum patient said back as a strongest part, again 87.4% said that easy to

injure back, which is contradictory belief, this does not enable patient to use back

confidently. 44.1% of participants think that back pain means injury to the back and

99.1% think if ignore back pain it could cause harm to the back ,36% think thoughts and

feelings will influence back pain , a study in Belgium (Goubert et al., 2004) showed

64% .40.5% think that stress in life can influence back pain severity.72.1% think that

worrying can delay the recovery from LBP, 51.3% think that focusing on things other

than the back helps you to recover from back pain, thinking all these together it gives a

idea that patients have a belief that non physical factors have effect on pain severity and

recovery, but the back pain means there is a injury and the back should be protected.

70.3% of participants think that they should stay active if they have back pain which is

almost similar to the study in New Zealand (80%) & higher than the study in Canada

(56%). 59.5% think that they should not take it easy if back pain occurs where 39.6%

participants agree with this, in a Norwegian study showed 26% true about this (Ihlebæk,

2003). 62.2% participants think that vigorous activity can outweigh the benefit of

exercise and only 11.7% think exercise should be avoided during back pain, the study in
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New Zealand also shows minority (25%). This gives a positive view that patients have

accepted to be active.

34% patients think that back pain settles quickly, a study in UK showed that 44% (Klaber

et al., 2000). Only 7.2% participants did not belief that once a back pain means there is

always a weakness, in an Australian study the percentage was 22% (Buchbinder, 2005).

3.65 was the mean score of the study which is almost similar to the study done in New

Zealand, which is 3.39 (Darlow et al., 2014). As this was greater than 3, it demonstrated

that unhelpful beliefs were on average more prevalent than helpful beliefs (scores closer

to 1 indicate helpful beliefs, and scores closer to 5 indicate unhelpful beliefs, with 3 being

unsure).

Limitation of the study:

The first limitation was the sample size, it was 111. Another limitation was time. The

period was very limited to conduct the research project on this topic. As the study period

short so the adequate number of sample could not collect for the study. The area was only

CRP. In my study I couldn’t differentiate between patients taking initial treatment and

patients who have already taken treatment few sessions.
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CHAPTER-VI CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

6.1 Conclusion:

Low back pain is a very common condition now-a-days. A large number of people look

forward to recovery of LBP. Causes of back pain were nerve compression ,due to fall,

osteoporosis, heavy work, unknown, sitting for long time, arthritis, disc prolapsed,

accident, due to caesarian operation, during playing football, nerve problem, injury to the

back, fall of heavy object, slipping on muddy floor ,Poor posture, bone tear, coming out

of bone, bone displacement, sudden strain, increased space between bones, disc problem,

muscle spasm, working bending forward, due to pressure in the back, aging, deformed

bone ,narrowing of joint space.

This study shows that patients have a negative attitude and belief about low back pain.

But participants think about their back that back is the strongest part of the body and

back is properly designed for the daily use and lifting can be harmful for their back, again

think that their back can be easily get injured ,which is contradictory and can be less

helpful recovering from LBP. Still maximum people belief about looking after their back

that good posture is important for back and muscle strength is important for supporting

back. Middle aged people more suffer from low back pain, housewives suffer the most.

Lower level of education may have a impact on low back pain.

Generally about LBP people think that back pain means injury to the back and stress can

influence pain and thoughts and feeling have a impact on pain, this belief cannot help

recovering from back pain. Most people think that being aware of the cause of back pain

is important to recovery from LBP, still there is a significant number of participants

didn’t have any idea about the cause of their low back pain.

Worrying can delay recovery from back pain, people have a belief that, expectation about

recovery from back pain will help from recovery of back pain. There is also a positive

belief that back pain will resolve anyhow.
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As mean score from the study indicates that patients have negative attitudes and beliefs

recovering from low back pain. It can be said that patients hold a negative attitude and

belief toward low back pain. Enough steps should be taken to erase this negative attitudes

and believes for the sake of the patients. However the findings of the research will be

helpful for practitioner in treatment of LBP patients.

6.2 Recommendation:

The aim of the research is to find out attitudes and beliefs about low back pain among

patients attending outpatient physiotherapy department at CRP. There was some

limitation during this study. In further research more sample is recommended and

adequate time to find out more information. The area of the study was only CRP, I

recommend that sample for other areas should be taken for better results and information.
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ΓΓ๔�� ���ΓΓ䁢 ��Γ-�ß�䁢๔妀�� ��ꇸ �Γ ßΓ 妀 ß����๔џ�Γßޓ ��Γ�Γꇸ ßi��ßޓ�, ßΓ��ßޓ, ΓΓ�Γ�,

�Γ�Γ-�㌳�㌳ �揨 ��Γ�Γ๔�Γ� ��๔揨 Γ๔�妀䁡ޓ

ΓΓ�Γ��Γ� �� ��Γ� �๔� ßޓ��妀Γ� ��Γ妀 ���๔Ί?

Γ揨�Γ�� �ßꇸ �妀Γޓ� �妀ꇸß揨๔揨 � ΓΓ�Γ��Γ� �� ��๔揨 ?�Γßޓ

๔�ΓΈ.......................................... 妀Γ....................................

�䁡��Κ�๔妀�Γ��� �Γ��........................ 揨Γß�香.........................

�䁡ޓ�Γ� Γ��๔�Γ��� �Γ��..................... 揨Γß�香.....................
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��Γ�妀�i

ßΚ๔�Γ妀ΓꇸißΓ��ßޓ �揨 ��揨 iß๔�Γ�揨 ��Γ��๔�� ꇸ๔䁝� ��Γꇸ�i�џΓ� �ß揨 ꇸ๔妀Γ�Γi � ßi�ΓΓ

�џ䁢-ΓΓꇸΓ��� 揨џ�Γi��i

���� i�Γi ������������������������������������ iΊ�

���� ß��i

�nޓ�� ��ꇸß๔�Γ

��㌳� ΚΓiޓ�

���ᦙn� ��ß�妀ꇸ�� ㌳��Γ�ß���ßi ���Γ๔ꇸ䁢�Γ�ꇸл

���Γß��Γ�� ��ß��ΚΓ�Γ�� ��i�iΓΓ�� ���ᦙß๔妀� ��ΊΓ䁰 ���ßΚ��

����iΓ��ΓΔ ����i�Γ� �㌳��iΓΓ� ���…………

���� �iiΓß๔� �i�Γi

��ßiiΓß๔揨 ���ßiiΓß๔揨

㌳�ßi䁝iΓ / ßiޓ·��

…………………………………ß�iΓ๔��Γ�Γ�Γ�香�Γiޓ���� �妀

���� ��ß�iΓ๔ޓ 䁝�gi

����� �ß�iΓޓ ����䁡џ �ß�iΓޓ
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���� iΓiΓ๔Γ� ��Γ�Γi

���Γꇸ ��Κ๔� ㌳ޓ��Κ๔�

���� 䁝ꇸ䁢i

��ꇸΓß�ꇸ ��ß๔䁡 ㌳�ßρ�Γ妀 ���i䁡Ѷ

���� ßΚ�Γ�揨 ��Γ��揨Γi

���Γß揨�Γß妀�ßΚ�Γ๔妀 ���晦ꇸΓ䁝�ßꇸ�

���Γџßꇸ� ���Γ揨�

㌳�ꇸΓ䁝�ßꇸ� ���Γ揨๔�Γ��

�����ꇸΓßΓ���i

������妀� ��Γ妀 �Γ香 �๔Ί ß�妀Γ?

�䁡�Γ�Γ๔iџ�Γ �䁡�晦�晦�Γޓ ㌳䁡�ΓΓ�Μ �䁡�๔�Γ� �����������������

����� 䁝ΚꇸޓΓ�� ß� 妀Γ - �� ๔�Γ ��妀Γ

���㌳� �揨ß�妀 䁝๔� i�ΓџΓ� �爀�๔Ί妀? ���������������������������������������

�����ß� �Γ�๔g i�џΓ ๔๔� i๔� ß妀ޓ� ꇸ๔妀 �๔�妀?

������ß� �Γ๔妀妀 �ß��Γ๔i �Γ妀๔�妀?

�������-�� iΓ �ꇸ ��� �ß�๔�ßΊ๔�妀 ß�妀Γ?

�������Γ๔� ��Γꇸ� i�ΓџΓ� �揨ß�妀 �ޓ �ß�๔�๔Ί妀?
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Back Pain Attitude Questionnaire (�uestion �Μ�Μ�Μ�
�set�άtn�e�)

Γ�� �๔�� ��� ß�妀

Γџ����๔� ( √�ß�妀 ��� �爀� ๔๔� ( √ � ß�๔� Γџ�� ��๔� (√ � ß�妀

� ��䁦๔�Γ �妀Γޓ� ��Γꇸ� Γї๔άi-

��Γ �๔� ���䁦๔�Γ
��Γ๔i ß�妀

�爀� �爀�๔๔揨
�Γ๔ޓ

i�๔揨
Γ�ßΊ妀Γޓ

џ��๔๔揨
�Γ๔ޓ

џ��

�䁡๔�Γꇸ� Κ��๔�� �揨�Κ
Κ�晦ΚΓ�� ��Κ

�䁡�ß揨ß�๔妀� �Γ๔�� �妀�
��Γꇸ� �晦�Γ๔iޓ� �揨ß�

㌳䁡ΓΓꇸ๔妀 ��ΓΈ�Γ ��Γꇸ๔��
�妀� �Γ๔�Γ

�䁡i๔Γ џΓ�Γ ��Γꇸ๔�� �妀�
香Γ�Γޓ

�䁡๔ΓΈ�爀 �ΓΈ� 妀Γ �๔� ß妀�
�џ๔� ��Γ妀 ß�Ί爀 �揨Γ�Γ
��Γꇸ๔�� �妀� �ß揨��

�䁡๔�Γꇸ๔� Γ๔๔���Γ揨
Γ��Γޓ �Γ�
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� ��䁦๔�Γ �妀Γޓ� ��Γꇸ๔�� �· �妀�Γ Γї๔άi-

��Γ �๔� ���䁦๔�Γ
��Γ๔i ß�妀

�爀� �爀� ๔๔揨
�Γ๔ޓ

i�๔揨
Γ�ßΊ妀Γޓ

џ�� ๔๔揨
�Γ๔ޓ

џ��

�䁡๔�Γꇸ๔� Κ�晦ΚΓ��
ꇸΓ�Γ๔ޓΚ� џΓ�Γ 䁦ޓ��Κg䁢

�䁡Γџ�� �Γ���妀 ß妀�Γޓ�
��Γꇸ๔�� �妀� 䁦ޓ��Κg䁢

�䁡๔�Γꇸ� �ß揨ß�晦 i�i๔Γ�
��๔� 揨Γ ßi��๔๔� ��๔揨
�Γ๔ޓ

��䁡๔� �Γ๔� iΓ ��Γ�๔�
��Γꇸ� i�ΓџΓ iΓ๔� �Γ �Γ�
�ß�๔� ��Γ �ß��

��䁡�Γ揨�䁢揨Γ� ��Γꇸ�
Γ๔๔���Γ揨�ΓΔ ๔�

��䁡๔�Γꇸ๔� ��Γ揨 �ΓiΓޓ
ΓΓ๔џ ΓΓ๔џ ��� Γ��Γޓ �Γ�
妀Γ�Γꇸ� iΓ�Γ� ΓΓ๔џ ΓΓ๔џ 揨Γ
�Γ๔�Γꇸ揨 ��� Γ��Γޓ �Γ�
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� ��䁦๔�Γ �妀Γޓ� ��Γꇸ� i�ΓџΓ Γї๔άi-

��Γ �๔� ���䁦๔�Γ ��Γ๔i
ß�妀

�爀� �爀� ๔๔揨
�Γ๔ޓ

i�๔揨
Γ�ßΊ妀Γޓ

џ�� ๔๔揨
�Γ๔ޓ

џ��

�㌳䁡๔�Γꇸ� i�ΓџΓ ꇸΓ๔妀
ß妀ޓ� ��Γꇸ๔� ��Γ揨
๔�๔Ί妀ޓ�

��䁡�妀�๔妀 i�ΓџΓ ��Γꇸ๔�
ꇸΓ�Γ����Γ๔揨� �џꇸ
��g

��䁡���ΚΓ �妀Γޓ� ��Γꇸ�
i�ΓџΓ iΓß�๔� ß�๔揨 �Γ๔ޓ

��䁡ޓ�妀Γ� ��i๔妀�
ꇸΓ妀ßΓ��Γޓ䁦๔�Γ
(�џ䁢κ妀ß揨���Γ�ß���iiΓß๔�
��i妀� ��Γꇸ�i�ΓџΓ iΓß�๔�
ß�๔揨 �Γ๔ޓ

��䁡๔�Γꇸ� i�џΓ ๔๔ޓ��ß妀
�ꇸ妀 �Γ� ��๔揨ޓΓ�๔i妀��Γ
��๔� i�џΓ iΓ�๔i ß��
��Γꇸ๔���ß揨 ๔๔i妀Γ

��䁡๔�Γꇸ� i�џΓ� �妀�
�妀Γޓ� ��i妀 �Γޓ妀 �џ�妀
๔๔� ๔�๔Ίޓ

��䁡๔Γ揨-ޓΓ i�џΓ� ��๔�
��Γꇸ� i�џΓ 香Γ�Γޓ

��䁡๔�Γꇸ� i�џΓ
��ꇸ妀 ��香๔妀Γ 妀Γ ๔๔� i�Γ
�Γ� 妀Γ
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� ��䁦๔�Γ ��Γꇸ� i�џΓ ๔๔� �妀Γޓ� ß� ��g�� 揨Γ� Γꇸ๔άi-

��Γ �๔� ���䁦๔�Γ ��Γ๔i
ß�妀

�爀� �爀� ๔๔揨
�Γ๔ޓ

i�๔揨
Γ�ßΊ妀Γޓ

џ�� ๔๔揨
�Γ๔ޓ

џ��

��䁡๔�Γꇸ� i�џΓ ๔๔� Γ� 妀Γ
๔��Γ �䁢Κޓ 揨Γ �ꇸ๔妀 �妀�Γ
�ß��

��䁡๔�Γꇸ� i�џΓ๔� �i๔๔�Γ
��๔ޓ��ß妀 ��Γꇸ๔��
�ß揨 ��๔i妀

�㌳䁡๔�Γꇸ� i�џΓ ๔๔�
�Γ晦Γ๔�� Γ�gΓޓΚ ๔��Γ
�ß��

��䁡๔�Γꇸ� i�џΓ� �Γ๔�Γ
ß�ß��ΓΓ� �妀� �妀Γޓ�
��Γꇸ๔�� ꇸΚ� ΓꇸΓ�Γ Γѕ๔�䁢
�Γ妀๔揨 ๔๔i

��䁡๔�Γꇸ� i�џΓ ๔๔� i�Γ�Γꇸ
�ß�๔� ��Γ �ß��

��䁡๔�Γꇸ� i�џΓ
๔๔���ß揨ß�晦 i�Γ�Γꇸ
��๔� �Γ๔�� ��๔� �ß揨
�ißΚ ๔๔i

��䁡๔�Γꇸ� i�џΓ ๔๔�
�妀Γޓ� �Γ��ꇸ䁢 �๔�
�ΓiΓ� ��ΜΓ ��Γ �ß��
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� ��䁦๔�Γ ��Γꇸ�i�џΓ Γ� ๔๔� �ΓiΓ� Γї๔άi-

fhh

��Γ �๔� ���䁦๔�Γ ��Γ๔i
ß�妀

�爀� �爀�๔๔揨
�Γ๔ޓ

i�๔揨
Γ�ßΊ妀Γޓ

џ��๔๔揨
�Γ๔ޓ

џ��

��䁡๔ißΚ��Γ� ��Γꇸ�i�џΓ
�揨 �揨 �揨�爀� �๔ꇸ�Γ�
ß妀ޓ���� 揨揨�爀� i�џΓ ß妀๔�
ß妀�ßꇸ揨 �Γ��ꇸ䁢
��๔揨 Γ�๔i妀ޓ

��䁡๔�Γꇸ� i�џΓ ß妀๔�
���ΚΓ ��๔� 揨Γ �Γ๔�Γ 妀Γ
๔๔� i�� 香Γ�Γޓ ๔๔i

㌳�䁡๔�Γꇸ� i�џΓ� �ß揨
ꇸ๔妀Γ๔�Γ� 妀Γ ß�๔� �妀�
�Γ๔� ꇸ๔妀Γ๔�Γ� ß�๔�
ß妀�揨ޓ� Γ� ๔๔� ��๔i妀

㌳�䁡๔�Γꇸ� i�џΓ �Γ๔�Γ ๔๔�
�Γ๔i � �ΚΓ ��๔ޓ��ß妀
�揨 Γ� ๔๔� ��๔i妀

㌳�䁡��iΓ� ��Γꇸ� i�џΓ
๔��Γ ꇸΓ๔妀 �妀Γޓ� ��Γꇸ๔�
��Γ妀 妀Γ ��Γ妀 ΓꇸΓ�Γ
�๔Ί

㌳㌳䁡��iΓ� ��Γꇸ� i�џΓ
๔๔� 揨Γ �Γ๔�Γ๔iΓ� ΓΚΓi妀Γ
�ꇸ

㌳�䁡��iΓ� ��Γꇸ� i�џΓ ๔๔�
�妀Γޓ� 香i �ißΚ ß�Ί爀 ��Γ�
�妀
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Informed consent Code no:-

Assalamualikum, I am Saleha Fazal, 4th year student of B. Sc in Physiotherapy at Bangladesh

Health Professions Institute (BHPI) under faculty of Medicine in University of Dhaka. To obtain

my Bachelor degree, I shall have to conduct a thesis and it is a part of my study.

My thesis title is, “Attitudes and beliefs about low back pain among patients attending outpatient

physiotherapy department at CRP”. To fulfill my research project, I need to collect data. So, you

can become a respected participant of my research and I would like to request you as a subject of

my study. I would like to know about some personal and other related information. This will take

approximately 10-15 minutes.

I would like to inform you that this is a purely academic study and will not be used for any other

purpose. Your participation in the research will have no impact on your present or future

treatment. I assure that all data will be kept confidential. Your participation will be voluntary.

You have the right to withdraw consent and discontinue participation at any time of the

experiment.

If you have any query about the study or your right as a percipient, you may contact with me or

my supervisor, Firoz Ahmed Mamin, Associate Professor, Department of Rehabilitation Science,

Course Coordinator, M.Sc. in Physiotherapy Program, BHPI, CRP, Savar.

Signature of the interviewee……………………………
Date……………………….

Name of the interviewee……………………………

Signature of the researcher……………………………
Date……………………….

Name of the researcher……………………………..

Address:

Village: Post office: Police station:

District: Phone no:
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Code no:

Title: Attitudes and beliefs about low back pain among patients attending outpatient

physiotherapy department at CRP

Socio-demographic informations:

1.1. Age:............

1.2. Gender:

1= Male 2= Female

1.3. Occupation

1=Farmer 2=Day laborer 3=Service holder 4=Garments worker

5=Driver 6=Rickshaw puller 7=Businessman 8=Housewife

9=Student 10=Teacher 11=Retired 12=Unemplyed 13=Immigrant 14=.............

1.4. Marital status:

1= Married 2= Unmarried 3=Widow

1.5. Number of family members:

1.6. Family type:

1=Neuclear family 2=Joint family

1.7. Living area:

1= Village 2= City

1.8. Religion:

1=Islam 2= Hindu 3=Christian 4=Buddhist
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1.9. Educational qualifications:

1=No formal education 2=Primary

2=Secondary 4=Higher secondary 5=Graduate6=Post-graduate

1.10. Monthly income:........... taka

1.11: Any co-morbid disease:

1=Diabates 2= High blood pressure 3=Asthma 4=Heart disease

1.12.Smoking habits:

1=Yes 2=No

1.13.Duration of pain:..........

1.14.Causes of pain:..................

1.15.Source of information:...........

1.16.X-ray and MRI of lumber spine performed or not.

1.17.If done then after how many days.........
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Back Pain Attitude Questionnaire

Please answer all questions. Mark your answers like this (√). If you make a mistake, do

this then tick the correct response.

These questions are about your own back

Please rate each statement as False Possibly
False

Unsure Possibly
True

True

1.Your back is one of the

strongest parts of your body

2.Your back is well designed

for the way you use it in daily

life

3.Bending your back is good

for it

4.Sitting is bad for your back

5.Lifting without bending the

knees is not safe for your

back

6.It is easy to injure your back
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These questions are about looking after your own back

Please rate each statement as False Possibly
False

Unsure Possibly
True

True

7.It is important to have

strong muscles to support

your back

8.Good posture is important to

protect your back

9.If you overuse your back, it

will wear out

10.If an activity or movement

causes back pain, you should

avoid it in the future

11.You could injure your back

if you are not careful

12.You can injure your back

and only become aware of the

injury sometime later
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These questions are about back pain in general

Please rate each statement as False Possibly
False

Unsure Possibly
True

True

13.Back pain means that you

have injured your back

14.A twinge in your back can

be the first sign of a serious

injury

15.Thoughts and feelings can

influence the intensity of back

pain

16.Stress in your life (financial,

work, relationship) can make

back pain worse

17.When you have back pain,

you can do things which

increase your pain without

harming the back

18.Having back pain makes it

difficult to enjoy life

19.It is worse to have pain in

your back than your arms or

legs

20.It is hard to understand what

back pain is like if you have

never had it yourself
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These questions are about what you should do if you have back pain

Please rate each statement as False Possibly
False

Unsure Possibly
True

True

21.If your back hurts, you

should take it easy until the

pain goes away

22.If you ignore back pain, you

may cause damage to your

back

23.It is important to see a

health professional when you

have back pain

24.To effectively treat back

pain you need to know exactly

what is wrong

25.If you have back pain you

should avoid exercise

26.When you have back pain

the risks of vigorous exercise

outweigh the benefits

27.If you have back pain you

should try to stay active
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These questions are about recovering from back pain

Please rate each statement as False Possibly
False

Unsure Possibly
True

True

28 Most back pain settles

quickly, at least enough to get

on with normal activities

29 Worrying about your back

can delay recovery from back

pain

30 Focusing on things other

than your back helps you to

recover from back pain

31 Expecting your back pain to

get better helps you to recover

from back pain

32 Once you have had back

pain there is always a

weakness

33 There is a high chance that

an episode of back pain will

not resolve

34 Once you have a back

problem, there is not a lot you

can do about it
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